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[ 15,000 in his campaign for
yor and that $44,500 had i

spent for Hughes in run-

Wng against Whaley. Botl^ of these
Kneakers bitterly attacked \Mayor j
r Grace for his statement tl{at corruptionamong the white electorate in
South Carolina is as great!as it used:
to be in the negro electorate. These j
speakers, like Mr. French, sharply referredalso to the admissions by Mayor
Grace as to the blind tiger situation
in Charleston, and characterized him

as filled with malice and venom j
against Mr. Whaley.

%*. L>!nl 11 _J
-Ui. nuitjf nfitru.

The only speech made by a South

fc^roliniau was made by Representa-j
David E. Finley, the chiarman

Hrthe State delegation in the house,

^^vho was in his best form. Mr Finley
V declared that he took no partisan j

HV view in his assertion that his coi-

league had been properly seated and
B unjustly attacked. Mr. Finley said

flf that Mr. Grace was serving his first
~ ^ Ul ^ ilo cf

tierro as ina^ur auu piuuaui* in;> mov.

He called on the house to sustain the

majority report as a fair and just conclusionof the matter.
Amc , other speakers were RepresentativesCrisp and Howard, (of

Georgia, neither of whom addressed
the house at length. Mr. Crisp asked
Mr. Freear some pointed questions
about the record and methods of

Mayor Grace as exhibited by this

case; and 'Mr. Howard aroused
laughter and applause by declaring
Lthat it would be as hard to get the

^th out of Mayor Garce and his witRsesas it would be to climb a

^ksed pole backwards with an armBofeels.''
timAs if- annpared that there

~.cr

glit be some exciting clashes be

K'een Mr. Freear and those who in

Wsrrogated him, but all such situa- i

Options were quickly smoothed out by
mutual tact.

I Mr. Whaley sat in his seat through'vout the debate, retiring just before
The vote was taken. All of his colHleagues, except Mr. Ragsdale who is

sick, were on the floor and from time

to time they took seats beside 'him.

Most of the points made in the de

bate have already appeared in The

News and Courier in the extracts
from the record of the committee

J hearings and reports.

(DR. HARMS IS TO
SPEAK IX ANDERSON

. - Goes to Electric City For An Address
in the Month of February.

Anderson Intelligencer, 25th.

Among all the people of Anderson,

but more especially among the young

men of Anderson, the announcement
that Dr. J. Henry Harms, president
of Newberry college, is coming here

rto dieliver an address, has created

deep interest. Dr. Harms is one of

thP v.iost fluent speakers in the State

L and it is a foregone conclusion that

when he comes to Anderson he will

I be greeted by a large crowd. He

delivered the Elk's memorial oration

W in Columbia in December and it is

said to have been a mosc oeautiful adI
dress. *

' Dr. Harms is a speaker well known

and always popular with men. He is

a young man of splendid intellect,
f ' clean cut, vigorous and always attractive.He brings a message of

. helpfulness to those who are trying
to solve the question of the times.

|H He is a student of men and affairs.

During his ministry in Virginia he

I rallied around him men who did

g;" much for the cause of Christianity
on/i thp rAsnlt of their labors was j
CU4\l v»-N/ -

W&SL i
seen in that section. He is a big

Wm rcan, a liberal man. a human man, a

R Christian man, and with this he is a

I beautiful speaker.
* When Dr. Harms assumed the presidencyof Newberry college he was !

the youngest president that the insti-

tution had ever had and since that j
time he has more than justified the

faith reposed in him by the trustees

of that college.
Every young man in Anderson

A should hear the message which Dr.

tw Harms will have to deliver when he

comes to this city. It will be well

worth hearing in every respect and it j
is hoped that he will be greeted here

by an audience worthy of the speakjj
HB Even So.

ft Lexington Dispatch.
I V Now that the commission has decidedthat Harry Thaw is sane, it is to

be hoped that he will be permitted
to go his way in peace. Harry Thaw,

R as a matter of fact, has never been

^Linsane. Had any man in the South

filled another under the same proBcationsin which Harry Thaw took
Be life of Standford White, he would
Hkve been turned loose long since,
fthe people o: this country believe

Kn prosecution and not persecution, j

WOMAN REFUSES
OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable

Compound.
Logansport, Ind. . "My baby was

over a year old and I bloated till I was
a burden to myself.
I suffered from femaletrouble so I

jlHj- could not stand on

IWj ^ ?SPi my feet and I felt
§|jt Sill like millions of
j||i4^ v^P|||j| needles were prickme°ver* ^t

im *ast ^octor to^

Mll/lrillllnllli l* me that that

/Mmil 'It 11 1 wou^ save me was

/I f \l * an operation, but
this I refused. I

told my husband to get me a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundand I would try it before I would
submit to any operation. He did so and
I improved right along. I am now doing
all my work and feeling fine.
"I hope other suffering women will try

T7/-V11 * f*r\YY\ r\/\nr>/1 T nri 1 ] mnAmmanr] it
VUU1 VjVUI^UailU. J. TV ill A v vvililii viivi 1«

to all I know." . Mrs. Daniel D. B.
Davis, 110 Franklin St.,Logansport,Ind.

Since we guarantee that all testimonialswhich we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a

like manner?
If you are ill do not drag along until

an operation is necessary, but at on«
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
"Write to Lydia E. Pinkham

Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

YOUR KIDXEYS

Newberry Residents >Iust Learn The
Importance of Keeping Them

Well

Perfect health means that every organof the body is performing its
functions properly.

Perfect health cannot be enjoyed if
the kidneys are weak and disordered.
Thousands testify that Doan's KidneyPills have a reviving action on

weak kidneys.
What this remedy has done in so

many cases of this kind is the b&st
proof of its merits.
Read the following. It's testimony

Ktr o
glltUCIUIl^ gncil ujr o. UltVJi n uvu

resident.
Mrs. G. F. Burries, 414 Poplar St.,

Greenwood, S. C., says: "I know just
what Doan's Kidney Pills do and can

say that they can be depended upon
at all times. One of my family sufferedfrom weak kidneys. He complainedof backache and was also annoyedby the kidney secretions.
Doan's Kidney Pills brought relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Staes.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

NOTICE OF FISAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement

of the estate of James N. Dobbins,
deceased, in the Probate Court for
Newberry County, South Carolina, on

Wednesday, tie 11th. day of February,
1914, at 11 o'cIock, a. m., and will immediatelythereafter apply for letters
dismissory as executor. All persons
are notified to make settlement of all
indebtedness to the said estate, and
to file any claims against the said estate,with the undersigned or his attorneys,Blease & Blease, at Newberry,South Carolina.

William S. Dobbins,
Executor.

,
l-9-4t-ltaw.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS A REMEDY)1
THAT HE GUARANTEES TO
PROMPTLY RELIEVE ALL STOMACHDISTRESS.
People go on suffering from little

stomach troubles for years, and imaginethey have a serious disease. They
over, eat or over drink and force on

the stomach a lot of extra work, but

they never think that the stomach
needs extra help to do the extra work.

If these people ^ould take TonolineTablets regularly they would be
a great big help to the stomach in its
strain of over work. No matter what

you eat or drink Tonoline tabs sweet-
en your sour stomach and stop gas
belching in five minutes. The heavinessdisappears, and the stomach is

greatly aided in its work of digestion.
TONOLINE

Tablets not only promptly relieves
all distress, but if taken regularly will
absolutely care indigestion by buildingvp the flabby, overworked walls
of the stomach and mate tnem strong
enough to digest the most hearty
meal. $1 for a 50 days' treatment.
Mailed by American Proprietary Co.,
Boston, Mass.

"Backache! Nle?-OhNo.-^Not Now."
No Backache or Kidney Trouble or
Rheumatism for ROOT JTJICE

Users.Guaranteed.
"Glory! what relief. I could scream

with joy and happiness to think that I
now get up every morning and go about
all day without a sign of that aching
soreness." That's what people are saying
who hive suffered from weak Kidneys,
backache and rheumatism for years. No
wonder. You'll feel like screaming with
joy yourself. You've suffered with your
aching kidneys and back, for so long it
has become almost a part of your life.
But, oh, wait till you experience the glorir.t

"This GIoriouM HOOT JHCE Entirely
Relieved It."

ous relief of being completely and entirely
rid of it.
Listen! You've wasted time and money

enough trying uncertain things, you've
suffered already longer than there is any
need of. Stop, stop. ROOT JUICE, pure,
vegetable, harmless, safe, guaranteed
ROOT JUICE is going to give you the
grandest surprise you ever experienced
in all the days of your life. Of course,
you'll have to do your part and take it.
TTS.on PHAT TT~Tf!W rnn't heln VOU until
it pets into your system, but if you have
any idea what re:il relief will be like,
you'll waste no time setting it. You're
missing a lot of comfort, yes, real joy
and happiness every minute you delay
using it and you're enduring- a lot of
needless suffering. You'll see.
At any first class drug store you can

get a large bottle of ROOT JUICE for a

dollar. That dollar buys relief that is
worth a hundred ^dollars to anybody who
knows what rheumatism, backache and
kidney misery is. Remember that dollar
not only pays for ROOT JUICE but it
pays for relief. You've got to get relief
or get your dollar1 back. That's how good
ROOT JUICE is. No relief no pay, that's
the understanding.
This time get ROOT JUICE and relief.

Don't put off and don't 1( t anybody tell
you of something else1 that's better. Nothingever made is any better, mark these
words and see. Try ROOT JUICE for
ten days and save yourself any more suffering.Tf you are so fortunate as to have
escaped these life-darkening miseries, for
goodness sake tell some suffering friend
or acquaintance what this grand medicine
will do. Vrtull surely earn ms or ner
everlasting gratitude.

Feel It HeaL^^^
"Whenyva swallow Dr. Bell's

fjiff Pine - Tar-Honey you can feel It
Jim heal. It soothes end smoothes the m
Iff rawspots".says Granny Metcalfe.

That's Granny's way of saying it, after
eighty-nine years of experience. Can you
say it better? Can the raoct learned say it
as well? Granny knows, and, she knows
she knows.
A picture of both Granny and the
Bell are on every GENUINE bottle of

Dr. Bell's
PINE-TAR-HONEY
25 Cants. 50 Ceirts. $1.00

"Tell By The Bell"

Free Flower Seed
. Hastings' Catalogue

Tells You About it
If you are engaged in farming, or

if you plant only vegetables or flowers,you cannot. afford to be without
V1 -LI-* _-U . J

uie Dig catalogue yuuusueu ncsn ouu

new every year by the great Southernseed house, H. G. Hastings & companyof Atlanta, Ga., and sent absolutelyfree, postage paid, to all who
write for it, mentioning the name of
this newspaper.

In this catalogue we tell you of a

splendid offer of free flower seed to
all our customers, five magnificent
varieties that mean beauty about your
home and a pleasure to wives and
daughters that nothing else can give.
This catalogue tells you, too, about

our big cash prize offer to the Corn
Club boys of your state. It tells all
aoout our nne yielding vaneues ui

corn and cotton.the kind we grow
on our own 3,200 acre farm. It tells
about the best seeds of all kinds for
planting in the South. It should be
in every Southern home. Write todayand let us send it to vou.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Atlanta, Ga..Advt.

>0TIC* OF FIXAL SETTLE3IE>"T.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, will on the 24th day of
February, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
in the Probate Court for Newberry
County, South Carolina, make final
settlement as Adminstrator of the
Estate of Mrs. Susan E. Eddy, deceased,and will immediately thereafterapply for a final discbarge as

said Administrator. All persons indebtedto said estate are notified to
make immediate settlement, and all
persons holding claims against said
estate will file the same, duly proved
according to law, with Blease and
Blease, Attorneys at Law, Newberry,
S. C.

Geo. W. Eddy,
A <4 »v»
Auiiiixiisui atui.

l-23-4t.
| *

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will woniderfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand

[ the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

\ 1
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I a imparted to your -whole nock by tn« a
wholesome, invigorating effects of

pram> 5SS.r
Its use makes more eggs, a greater '

per cent fertile, bigger hatches, stronger
chicks. Guaranteed or Money Back*V Pkgx. S5e, 50c, $1.00; 25 lb. pail 12.50 '

Pratt* 160 Pag« Poultry Book. '

Keep Roup I
A Away i

Sure prevention
costs but a trifle.

W priiits.
Roup Remedy
allows no roup, colds, etc., to spoil your
profits. Prevents and cures. 25c, 50c,
and $1.00. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Moacj
Back. Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.

| 144 Get Pratts 160 -page Poultry Book.

For sale by
Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, S. C.

Johnson & McCrackin, Newberry, S. C.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry, S. C.
Summer Bros, Newberry, S. C.

Geo. C. Hipp, Newberry, S. C.
J. T. Mayes & Co., Newberry, S. C.

J. D. Quattlebaum, Prosperity, S. C.
3305.

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

Leaies Kidneys In Weak Condition.
Doctors in all parts of the countryhavebeen kept busy with tone epidemic

of grip which has visited so many

homes. The symptoms of grip this

year are often very distressing and
leave the system in a run down contx»

dition, particularly tilie kidneys which
mnet a<; almost every

I.\J 1UV/WV) .J

victim complains of lame back and

urinary troubles wtbich should not be

neglected, as these danger signals
often lead to dangerous kindey
troubles. Druggists report a large
sale on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
which so many people say soon heals
and strenghtens the kidneys after an

attack of grip. Swamp-Root is a great
- ,1

kidney liver and bladder remedy, ana,

being an herbal compound, has a gen- j
tie healing effect on the kidneys, j

[ which is almost immediately noticed j
j in most cases by those who try it. j
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., j
offer to send a sample size bottle of

Swamp-Root, on r ceipt of ten cents,
to every sufferer who requests it. A j
trial "will convince any one who may
be in need of it. Regular size bottle j
50cts. and $1.00. Tor sale at all drug-1
gist Be sure to mention this paper.

Great for Yonr Liver and Bowels.
Physicians in Hot Springs, Arkan- j

sas, prescribe them because they know
they are better than dangerous calo- j
mel. Take HOT SPRINGS LIVER j
BUTTONS as directed and get rid of

constipation, dizziness, billiousness,
sick headache, sallow, pimply skin. j
Ttttey are a fine tonic, for they drive j
impure matter from the blood, and |
give one a hearty appetite. All drug- I
gists, 25 cents. j
Hot Springs Liver Buttons. Hot

Springs Rheumatism Remedy and
Hot Springs Blood Remedy are sold

j in Newberry by Gilder and Weeks.
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Worms The Cause of Your Child's
Pains.

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark
circles around the eyes, at times
feverish, with great thirst; cheeks
flushed and then pale, abdomen swol-
len with sharp cramping pains are

all indications of worms. Don't let
your child suffer.Kickapoo Worm j
Killer will give you sure relief.it
kills the worms.while its laxative effect

add greatly to the health of your
child by removing the dangerous and
dis.igreenble effect «>f worms and parasitesfrom the system. Kickapoo
Worm Killer as a health producer
should be in every household. Perfectlysafe. Buy a box today. Price
2.r>c. All Druggists or by mail
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. Phila. or St
Louis.

YOU MUST

HUR|j^
When your horse or mole
gets sick phone Dr. J. W.
Sharp, to be found at the
same old stand, residence
same.

'Phone 156.
Calls answered promptly

day or night.
Examination free.

Notice Pensioners.

^ A f t J Ml
me L'OUIHy .Tension Doaru wm meet

in the office of the county auditor on

salesdays in February and March. All

persons having business with the
board will take due notice.

J. W. Reagin.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin*
For frost bitten ears, finger and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chilblains,cold sores, red *md rough
skins, there is nothing to equai hucklen'sArnica Salve. Stops the pain
at once and heals quickly. In every
home there should be a box handy all
the time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itdhing eczema, tetter, piles,
etc. 25c. All druggists or by mail.
H. £. Bncklen & Co., Philadelphia or

St. Louis. 9

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 606 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Coldi
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
'tripe cr sicken. Price 25c.

i
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AUDITOB'S NOTICE.

Assessment of Real and Personal
Property for Fiscal Year 1914. I, or

an authorized agent will be at the followingplaces named below for the
purpose of taking returns of both real
estate and personal property for Fis.i mii.
i;«.i jecu , a<7j.-i.

Newberry January, 1st to 13th, inclu_
sive and on every Saturday.
Kinards.Wednesday, January 14th.
Whitmire.Thursday and Friday,

January 15th an3 16th.

Pomaria.-Monday, January 19th.
Walton.Tuesday, January 20th.
Glymphville.Wednesday, January

21st.
Maybinton.Thursday, January 22.
Jolly Street, Friday, January 23rd.
Little Muntain.Monday, January

26th.
Prosperity.Tuesday and "Wednes- _

day, January 27th and 28tii.
O'Xeall.Thursday, January 29th.
St. Lukes.Friday, January 30th.

Longsoores.Monday, February 2nd.
Silver Street.Tuesday, February

3rd.
Chappells.Wednesday, February

4th.
Newberry Cotton mill.Thursday,

February 5th.
OaVlanH f!ntt.nn mill.<Fridav. Feb-

ruary 6th.
Mollohon Cotton mill.Monday, February9ti. m\
And in the Auditor's Office in the

Court House Friday, February 20th,
after which date a penalty of 50 per
cent will be added against all persons,
firms or corporations failing to make
their returns as required by law. I
would dislike very much to hare to
add this penalty but I am required
by law to do so. The law requires a

tax on all notes, mortgages and moa
- ~1" nn innnmc foV ftn Cr#(-\QC {n>

dlOU CIU lUVyVUiV VU Q*WU aa*

comes in excess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for scliool purposes.
Dogs not returned for taxation shall
not be held as property in any of the
courts of this State.

All male persons from 21 to 6*

years, except Cenfederate soldiers, or

those persons incapable of earning a

support by being maimed or from any
other cause, are liable to pay a poll
tax of one dollar.

Real Estat6 is to oe assessed uaio

year. Each tract or lot of land must
be assessed separately. Also state
to assessor whether you Lave bought
or sold any real' estate sin^ last return.The law requires that all property,both real and personal, be assessed"at its true value in money,"
which is construed to mean, "The sum

of money for which said property, underordinary circumstances, would
sell for cash."

Please don't ask that your property
be taken from the tax duplicate tha
same as last year, me iaw requnw

that all property must be listed e&

regular tax return blanks and properlysigned and sworn to by persoa makingreturn. Please be sure to iave

year returns in, on or before the 3$th
of February, 1914.

Eugene S. Werts,
County Auditor.

Dec. 18, 1913. j

A.


